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Farms! Money! WHOLE NO. 1,489.I
PERVERSITY. harder getting into their pockets.

lh.it is what my countryman is after. 
Ami has not one of your historians said 
Î." A 1 fotestan Inland would liave 
ceased to bo a patriotic Ireland! If 
Ireland had accepted the so-called 
«î.. I iatl°n 810 Would gradually but
suely have united herself withEng- 
land, and in those words lie the

]v1' ,h?tred !U,<1 rebellion 
against the English Government. And 
does not history prove it? Catholic 
'-.nglaiid was a tyrant over you until

ffifllha(V fuli le<1 tlle n,andatc of the
«ul of Pope Adrian. Then when
u.doti1“1 K",?la,’<1 commenced to 
undo tlie work of Catholic England 
.''T8? greater tyrant still and you

Ilen*rv vTi Ti g°°d, °‘d ,imes of; 'H. Fhen when Mary an-
peared on the scene you hugged the 

! chains to your bosom and England 
; your friend 
that “ bright

!
i For the Smyrna Tune,. should have bee

extracts from Letters from Dr,
Ella F. Swinney.

Km- Com, Potatoes, and , . n here in the dining !
loom, to have seen how glad they were ! 
o see me. I could not understand their ti r„ ■

c. .. i uuguage hut their actions showed ft i Joiwki 1!!"° LeSislat«re in behalf of
»ÄSÄMJr,*-

«.Ä’ÄSVrÄÄ1» ÄlS WÄ,"»“ 1" !•« -
early Wednesday morning, landing at Ç011'1 8P‘‘ak English and he was par- 1 hills, niuIIV oVwh!ch,u-|l',tr0dU'','OU °f 
Yokohama. W'e have not seen à s4tht »Z is a'cry useful yon.i Zltrod.m nV ^ ge‘ U*
of coast or shore since last Wednesday !?,?,?'r td, t!‘em ,hro,1Kh Mr. Davis i ... g-
two weeks. Truly the ocean is wide t'1*111 was glad to meet them, and I ,, fbe Electoral Count hill has passed 
and we are going every minute too’ h“Ped. sometime to he able to talk to i tl'Ç Renate without debate, hut when it 
day and night, at the average rate of Z tongue. Chung- ! ^st,n,.0‘h« it will'ha«’t.lruï
favor"' l'S u ,day> varying according to p ôr ll ve V tbe -Vou"Kef“ «*»«. fcreal r,sk ,,f be,nK talked to death.
favorable winds and weather * * * .* 11 5e:‘rs old, is the one he is

As soon as we left San Francisco ed\î'°H V?t Se"d to America and bo I again"“ he '"'1 '•iscriminating 
Bay on November 7th and were fairly vf’ lllt'-v are a» very smart bovs. ! nr v\V(1. ,|lA '<‘n,can . “'U'- If Ger
eut of the “Golden Gate” we took our i ' 1 must mention about thèse I dl;IK’sed “» »*-• at all fair i„
berths for fear we would ho sick and * ** ‘hat the men in m^s““îtîP }">?*' sht‘ »««Id ad

„ But «“ 1 ^'*SSKiiSS£
For the Smyrna nue, | a™3^ .abü’AU,‘1,‘ 'mrizön Jmpelled bv umffooking'1ouTontheowan“afteïthat ‘lî®“ inanguTal011 'k’adly- of °hi®. '« his

Mr. Editor.—I will again have to : liumenî ând ...wi,,h îhe 1>ar- ' « a '«"« Promenade and the captain jJ. re?ei^“d \>r- J<d>"’8 and mother's the canvals fôr'his ,?r a“d
ask for space in your valuable paper : then could raise’tm«n-U,f,e ,|tlOI,’J’OU k.eep'’us to be out in the open 1rallr,1sco- But here in1 .... ' 1 » sent olhcc.
for some thoughts occasioned hvarti i anee amlt heiTi/ P ^'r 1,18 asslst- »'r and take exercise; what else have ‘ “a"Shai not a single letter from any 1 1'>« **w York Legi-lature ..ill i
clcs in the Record of Janu tr^ 12t Ù' ‘ uved a ‘ h^rsf Hy°U, diS' much “if 8Ci‘ ia 11<d rolling m M^J.mr from Hubert. 'Xm Ws ià

As for the editor of the C ! L» «• Li Ï, murder and ra- much? We have had rather a mm,I, Jlr^- James Anthony, of Smyrna Uel aK'iiUHt of the Dcnirm,. , r .
suited to his case arc the words “ \„n . i ind vonr*'' i ,r<’HRdo"n UP01> you passage but yesterday we had another uU<^‘ a f,u‘orful encouragiug letter' "'»rks in the city ot \(u v *!t 1 *' ‘1L
so blind as thevwh.wm, !:... n I. «1«rKyj severe retaliations storm that exceeded all o hers- the ho«'k»>d in her to think of me Tribut ar.Jp.'to l.ve H^ S'
so deaf as they 'vho will'?, ' v ‘ VZ* T adm “«",r»‘,ion of Oli- winds and the waves were in à terrible sha11 1 «>' ul«ut Shanghai a|r-«dy. ’/.nil î.ot '*C *fe
Perhaps if one arose from the d'a.l he j you of vourievmïon to" the Euglisl! ^^7 like’rHin,mp,,se shiP »'« î'tme. Î'h.el^ometh'^ iS S? 1 ''«mipsons liking, ei, he,'. * '*

!jrsÄfr';ya >“ 4* i ää h•1.-t~-.WÄi-d: ...... .................. ........ .. .,

elii|ue.” Hut who are “Gass und l,i i v,,n lv,„f.î d 1 vî” T“? !t°. Wt‘H that »nd held on with our feet and both ° to tbl8 bfe nfter a while. I have j*1* a ht man for ( nited States Senator
clique” of whom he sneaks’ Well F • vonrselv •* au , E|lf’,‘sl1 king all to bands. One gentleman a merchant Sei*n so.I,tl Jc as yet, and as the Ameri- mtsl,e found him at last in the i.ei“<,ii

CW, u,,,. Br. Su, UU.^ o ffftÄrÄ !. r . , . SÄ« “

....,y »"t what do the countryman have^'heen 'proiid* to-dTv” ÄÄ"'** düw,,'vard Th® Committee Com-| »rohihition is like)
if he could have claimed TCÄ Plet68 ItS I Jf-ocnU» of Kansas lmit.h tro||We j|#
zen of that country of free and religious the centretabfe!' " Und‘T Tl . . . . -------- - j . ,'ltur«- The Uepuhlieaus havè

iiipii mmm mmm imm t®»

â^ruvs^iK âfa^tsïïd WiU i fÄfeÄfai

PîSSâ-HS :tÈiStSK;S: .£-=•■
er.ro,*■ z 7/^tvlin : rt i"jdtr ^bu ^ *->> ««Itri^rüif 7.:11 m ......... . m tMr
Ä1 Ät ai»«Ä1 sxsäair,: ip:::: ::=ê^ pÂSMiïjit:

ssras1«^SB' vr *-Äfcdta
Bible in hi* olli... • he had a O has the lust century ol its indepen- have to blow occasionally We si,., n ‘l,8Jr,t,h* “8 follows; It denoniuas monopolies fav r Î*

SÿHâtk- - «-b : ü; S ISS i
a’Ä fcaa zrr'":"', f""li “S.Ss ~ “Tir„b.‘';;s /rrsn?...................... sss ÄS skSt1 -w

i jrjis; eäsü1'. 1 .*•?-% s-; : on\g- .................................  .»*

««Är?5 W .w^TSrsyrs?.“^:r?,>7a-s'

he can turn t,’. the e.?l,V ' ■" ! nT“11“ threatening voice of down three flights of stairs and it is- ,Tri 1 l,u*"."lal. report and *100 for Jihih r,,,,,*x,1ia‘f"‘» liquors in capita!
John and read eaielOllv I. • ht' ' ^ {n,a|ld<ality attacking the public ! immense affair using five tons of coal a ,>‘,‘rviws 1,1 preparing the tabu- vV„ J ..“X“'*' i Ml’' »aVa,d came for-
ter and if the mcaninVu l'" ‘‘‘‘‘V tTh* i ° A1,nt;,ua’ 1"'s’ituti,",s da-v- The engines (I think hesaiid twol ' slat<-‘QU',lU 1,1 connection with j,‘e d.th(:'aht nt champion of beer,
won],) ,,ii i - ’maning is obscure I , winch depend (lie purity and great- i cost *(100,000oi) iusl forth,, r i Ml'* icport. ,e "Jî> willing to make a half-u
tl.eo oa ins ^V” to consult some of our "css of the Nation in the days that are I this ship is 4 “5 feet long Vim Iar7t L°e,)V- Maples, clerk of the House .“eaaur<! uf ,»• «mi exclude intoxicaN

the reputation of"/,/* t“PrllU *o hlnî lo.c'°,ne- And if America listens to her one on the line. Besides the first cFasî i «7 at°wSd *')0° for his services in bee 'T10”* ,,ut ht* "anted to save thenext week Î vo. n r cI,1ueJ and | voice and v,elds to her demands, then 1 passengers, we have on board 1 7o the printing of the , 7 beta“*e, he favored temperance

äk,ä: ! zw-iïa'rx'isiï 1 «.«r-I nZ T;
Bm^AnVrlY“V,ei” i fallen in the midst of the battle? How : ber died, a mai from Bostono'ieT1’ I Cha'les W. Whiley, clerk of the Sen-i \frii «411°* n S late"t mUs'”n »•*

and lGre7iZ ’7r ,y B,'rtb’Blood , a,e ,be 'mghly fallen, and the weap- buried in the sea the next div u ate’ was. aHowed *500 for his services I energies à fieVt'7 “P t(‘ "s un,iri,‘«
.' ^ .7 .-,'a's away back to the <>ns of war perished V f loooked sad to ,i <v II. 1,1 »"periiiteuding the printing of H,! 1 ? a/uld usefulness.

the^IrishVtlSoi0 Pr°Ve 80U,e,l,i,1g , ,M-V country man also alludes to cer- into the water w.Vh no kirn '“rieud^t • j°U^al °.f ,be se..aiePfor lls3, aid I Ïtheinllüemi's^ 7 the1(;',“-,> Riv

«on froi^tho S K'WmUBw ,?UO,a- I i“',' la";s w;hich b« «*y« are not ou the strew flowers iu the grave * * » * ! nak,n" >««1« thereto. William F cVnmer -c So V11v!l,za,io" aad

The best thin« mv ,■ ^ * 1{(‘Publ,Ç ? | Ireland . And does he not know that worse till half past two it reached the 1 7] 'r "1,cb to ,ile tl,u original bills.
ÄS!ck;“*V“ iXri;:STÄttÄS:ZT5

iFHtT*i ; 3 ftr«sli'irvahon'and Wood'’- (*"'“■ •““'S' “ y'“'' *“»’ But”. dh™ï»! Mil Wl.i't'mu'u toVrïbl v' '/riKBjL,,«! .... ......... ^•»"Mr.'HoSlw'î'ïî; J

st5Sz?o,7!"fin"'r'- r ‘“zr“"‘ü”Ä“Ätt;isiwr:B-ÄS;:iZäwäK 

-SkÄ*Ä ÄKs .‘»e'T. «•*? r* *8-u- _______ i f«g~.-AtfS JZtzt

ää-. -\z s2zääH*t4i3?|rr Ke,ltCountJIns"ranoe
whole Kingdom dn.i..' tIiOUg ,0?t the j when such hurl.arous bws are enacted ' It seems like a long time since I was °f 1° Keut Gounty Mutual Insuf- i schemes. One for what is777
of hi« rei-m *o mud. " Jj1*? early part against them. Yet Loudon contains ! with you. I have been so lone “ rock a“^® Company was held at their office ! “equalizing pensions-’—that is mvin*1

ESifS'S p'HHSSrsi ............ ...
fought o.iè h.Tnî,7l ytars aa<1 J“»»«««» neighbors. A table of all about, to dress, eàt or even sleeo
battles igainst his „7 * ll,,y'tbrce Jhe unavenged murders of Irishmen There are no wharfs in Yokohann
an,l u!iu i î!i "L countrymen, by Lnghshmen would be very interest- for ocean steam shins l. 7. „
l».agr.   of” iCbundred Sfeùra” “"'"'J'““" «■ gold*:do,v0Ptke .Ids of M,

Ä a«,......Sïï;âi,,p“- -

theswo'd. Then underneath the pic- amount of their tithes on Vie poor of 
ure |,e can write iu letters of blood, their parish-Roman Catho L 
Ihe clan fuels were incessant, the as Protestants. The tithe law Vs

aI,7 w?rM _ were almost incessant, been repealed about 15 years and to II-
nr,h|esfbtV,dedon wrongs real or lustrate the feelings of Roman Cal bo
S liZn'“'1' ‘V Clans- AntiPa- .1,cs towards it I will quote an author- 

tines founded on real or assumed dif- By: “It is a remarkable fact tl.„
There6** ° nU e dlvided the tribes, people of the Roman Catholic Church 
h-. t red Wf*re i, every "here hereditary n«ver raised a voice against the Church 
«vend .f“nk|,l0^u0r,g,n' Theclans of England at that time. And whv 
even contained within themselves the was this? Because the established 
elements of discord and fell into fac- Church was always considered to he 
iri«rp A very good type of what the the church which supported the poor 
Ins Republic would he. more than that of any other denomi a-
u countryman says that I have tion.” a

written so many lies about the Cnth- Then he asks me “if I can denv 
ohc clergy and laity that he went hack that there was for a long time five 
to the year 433 merely to show the Pounds reward offered for a priest’s 
condition of the Irish race.” He has bead.” On that question I will have 
showed us what Ireland was before to take the evidence of his own histor 
there was any Catholic clergy or laity «ans. Some of them 
in Ireland. Now let me give a quota- pounds,” others “ten pounds 
slWDhhnHng what U. waf 4:0 years some of them don’t mention it at all“ so
altci U had come under the jurisdic- when doctors disagree the patient’s 
lion of the Roman See. “ Though the »f« is in danger.” But there is no
country was uppovenshed by constant doubt that after the terrible massacre 
depredations, the exactions of the cler- mentioned in a former article in which 
gy were unsparing and enforced by the priests took such a prominent n .rt 
Dir*1 violence aad fraud, in Groipwell did resort to some severe 
the shape of tithes, pecuniary penances, retaliations, though not to such a do- 
mdulgences, an(l Ices for all official grec as my countryman says Yes mv 
acts. The learning for which Ireland dear sir, “ truth crushed to the earth
Thl mnr i,Ce,V f:Vn°? Was no more' u’lll,!'i8e a«ain’” The time was when 
Ihe morals of the ejergy, universally hardly a remnant was left on earth 
corrupt before the Reformation, were Ireland held out nobly and long the 
«K«7rfi more ,8° ,ban ‘H Ireland longest of any of the nations of Europe 
wn®r© the monks and parish priests the Bull of Pope Adrian eruahedi 
vied with each other both in profligacy «B last, and Ireland, too, fell into tlm 
and in influence over the degraded a|lms of Rome as she carved out the 
people. The laity were ignorant, tin- ruling nations of the world Then 
civilized and grossly superstitious, only remained that little baud of Wal- 
At ,he,78e7 ‘J1*. re'Kn of Henry VIII denses “ whose bones lie scattered 
Boost of the Irish lords were unable to the Alpine mountains cold ” who kent 
sign their names. They were either » P«ra from Apostolic times muil 
slaves or tyrants of the priesthood.” Luther nailed his theses on the church 

My countryman “don’t believe in door at Wittenberg, since which time it 
drawing religion into politics,” but he has expanded, and expanded and will 
well knows that a true state of affairs expand, “ until the Isles shall bo 
in Ireland could not be given without brought in ” and Ireland with them 
drawing religion into it, for the pres- "The.. like a «eaofsior, ’
eut state of affairs there is a question iwiu spread from pole to pole ”
of religion from beginning to end. He __ . _ An Irishman.
knows that all the “ Land Leaguers ” 
and “Nationaliste” are Catholics with 
a few exceptions. Or if he don’t think 
so I will quote a sentence from Father 
McCartan, of Newry, on a repent Sun
day whijs mourning over a suprpssed 
National meeting announced for that 
day (Supday). Ho says to his audi
ence ; “ Listen to these facte. There 
are 6,000,000 people in Ireland, and of 
these, 4.800,0Q0 are Catholics and in- 
deed, Nationaliste. Again, there are 
700.000 Presbyterians, Episcopalians 
and Hanters-daughterj^and yet we 
the Catholics of Ireland are to be put 
down by this small minority” (by 
Ranters he meant Methodists). Father 
McCartau don’t bring religion intopol- 
itics ! But then that was in Ireland ; 
it will not do for Americans to know 
the true issue, it might be a little

BV MATTHEW ARNOLD.

Riches we wish to net.
Yet remain spendthrifts still •

\'e would have health and 
I Still use onr bodies ill •

‘usTfsc0enres0Wn ™”*'*»* J'^th to life's

\ Current Comment.all Spring crops. 100 ¥ ARMS for sale cheap.

$50,000 to Loan on 1st Mortgages. I

fi
yet!!

MARROW-BONE. I
c/2■I on wool.as

We would have inward peace 
ret will not look within ■

Me would have misery cea.e 
Vet will not cease from sin ■ 

am all pleasant end, but will n 
means.

se-For increasing the Wheat Crop. A. P. GRIFFITH,
REAI. ESTATK BROKER. SMYRNA. DEL.

f»
5S We

MULTI-FLORA, -e no harsh

P-<

PIANOS We do not what we t>ught.
'» hat we ought not, we <h>. 

Ann lean upon the thought 
That chance will bring us th 

Put our own acts. f„r gt)od 6 
powers.

For Peach Trees.
>n;h : ___

or ill, are mightier s|le»3
—BY-MAGNUM-BONUM,OCR

Kranich & Bach. Gimsteen & Fuller. C. 
M. Stieff and others.

ORGANS

Hnf uext. we would reverse 
, . .le schemes ourselves have spun. 
And what wo made to curse 

.. . >|"w would lean upon.
And feign kind gods, «ho perfect 

vainly tries, *

.£2
C_3

For the Tobacco Crop.
opt 

rcdcrickwhat manAll of the above Brands Inlve l>een thoroughly tested, largely 
used and strongly recommended by the most intelligent and skill 
fill agriculturists in Delaware, Maryland. Pennsylvania and N 

Jersey.

'•nee more.30
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ew J J?.stey& U°-> Bridgeport Organ Co., 
Ihe standard Organ, and others at 

prices that defy competition.

pa
Manufactured by inY a=>

ALEXANDER G. CUMMINS,
Smyrna,

A. P. GRIFFITH.
I <=*

1^ SURAN CE.
Purs Bone Meal, Potash and other Fertilizer Materials for Sale. The

1 REPRESENT THE OLD REI.UBLE FIRF 
ASSOCIATION nF PHILADELPHIA/ E 

Ititiuranee effected iu :îo mi mîtes.

A. P. GRIFFITH.
SMYRNA, DEL.

work
Mr

W. (, PIERCE.
Sec y ami Trea’s.

j. y TYGERT.
President. H. S TYCERT, 

Oeneral Manager.

Bone Fertilizer Company
MANUFACTURERS OF *

Peninsular
i

mst
r ian Church.

not, Mr. Record,............... ..
Methodists and Presbyterians of this
community think of the .............
which the Record has been pleased

V to cause the

reputationloi;4 I-1.
* I ymis 7» umcv
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PHOSPHATE,
The leading Bone Phosphate in the Market. Reliable 

and .thoroughly established. Will find all the attract i 
of the

ions

Oy

SEASON">s§
1.»

.TRADE mark]

iHf

PLANET BRAND AT THE—

1
HE

vv
—OF—kt

PHOSPHATE.
John E. Phillips..v

Comparetl to Star Bone, Uld'ors. only I» n„„i„ ,
............ ,r;......

I land u leading brand with «tap »one.

Iu
y. mm

>.V

Pkmxsulak Bonk 1 NEW GOODS ALMOST EVERY DAT,KliTILIZEH Com pax y,
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

IN i y

1Fertilizers and h ertilizer Supplies,
SMYRNA, DELAWARE.

^Circulars containing Testimonials, &c„ sent on application.
\

j
InTAME NOTICE M
cr

------ AND-------
t W. fl. Paries & BroPR.OF*IT BY IT.

M
The subscriber would call the attentionStock off ,,i ° o ,le.pub1“' 1,1 »'î' >"«* a"d W-H »elected

Mock ot 1,00(1». consisting in part of
The Pension Appropriations.

Dry Goods, Notions,
Cloths, tassimercs and Suiting

Bootsand Shoes, Hats and Caps, Carpets, Oilcloths
MEAT, FISH, &c„ 

dtteensware, Glass and China Ware, Wood and 
Willow Ware, Earthen and Stone Ware.
ferything usually found in HUM * l \SS Country «tore Hcreyou can buy 

what you need at the 1.0 W KHT **K It H!k. * *

AND DEALERS IN

I furniture,

HAH! SIEESTi ifjidi: tbi Snnu Heute,
S,

t

m m■ ■
isJ liV.

I m

And rv

no excuse for these 
, .. . *y*m up the supposed in-
; equalities of the burdens and benefits 

dnrinw ,hmmi" °f ,,,<>pert>’ insured 'be was. Time has done it mors 
dining the year amounted to *UG3.51S.- j effectually than legislation can
inn the veil0 1,.ls‘,ra"ce cauceUeddur- . Nevertheless, thtre have been twelve 
ieiei a 5ear ln»led,nKreduct*on in P°B bl s lu,r°duced with this object in 
i3£;r tmjOM. no, increase | Vijn-on. being

bv^le-'Li amot,tlL"uf- 1Pr0Perty insure,i pvers of the MexTAu'aüu ind’ian'wäi» 

of u! t'omi)any $G.888,36ô.OO ; number before the Rebellion, without regard to 
of poheies in force, 5,571; amount of "eed. The third propositiouisTomi  ̂
* 84 00Ö rK>Pa" S1,U’e tl'e “T'anization, the pension of widows from *S to *U* 
hèîd’X's-ß--u i fop,.'sit no,es Per.,n°n»h. "o matter when the vete- 
he v^rVn a-A:J»OSSCS by l,re duri"» !'a" S w" was ma‘«‘e«l to him. if he 
Th.l‘ ’ . '? a pensioner. Fourth, to extend the

in a v,.v n 8 ,°"iS , le coulPa"y to b« t,me fur fiI»‘K pension claims for two 
l eaks wen <1,:,l!'l“,lg C0,,ditiou- aad yTf- Fif,h’ W “en who were in 

comnanv K* mana«eme“t «ftlic ■ rebel prisons *■_> a day for every dav of
Ti.lff^i • confinement. Sixth, to pension* ill

f. foi!ow,llS were elected ifirectors : over 55 years of age. These last five 
or three years-.ieoige W. Cummins, j Projects, it is calculated; would takl 
l™i p ïi ,d|!UV"lJ Ex-Governor *.l-o,000.(X»D. With Randall sitting on 
James Ponder; for two years-Jacob the safety-valve, however, it is hough 
\\ illiams, Joftn W. Causey and Geo. they will not pass the House g
B Money; for one year-John H. i ..._________
Hofleeker, Wm. W. Tsehudv and Job 
D. Burton. ,

The directors met immediately after j 
the annual election and chose Geo
rSv8 t vSDti,iDr' ll™ry Lang, the editor of the New

iîffi C fF Decr7ry a"d*Treasur“; McDonaîd”CJatkc'the°^tal'sUdThLt

r«te ofïÂ“nTü ^n„ÂigÂrù;àino8fu,t7

^ÜSvïUaJier,nan was chusen iB P'a«* “I»o you^ee Jolnel ” sai.l h.2;ää»M s-«- iä ä te

[ calls me a man with zigzag brains.”
' "Well, and so you are,

Ueath of Judge Bradford. i colunei. “I think it is
_____  I description of you.”

Judge Edward Green Bradford, of the ! ob! that? a11 very well for you to 
l uited States District Uourt. died at his ?*£’ retorted McDonald. “I’ll take a 
residence in Wilmington, Wednesday : J° . fro^ you’ but Job»uy Lang shall 
•ast. ‘ aot »Pod my well-earned reputation.

Thursday evening at half oast ei.-bt vJUidg,® B.™dford was »ore iu Middle foJ*°°!b! T ZiKzaP »reins
we anchored in the Y.inw ill l. ' g Î >>eck, Cecil county, Md., July 17, 1817 Tth,uk of ‘'. colonel ! I must liave aat the mouth of th} Wong-Poo filël b“‘ removed with his parents to Wil- chS?f® to 1,,m your paper.”

but could not cross the ’ m,n8fo“ while quite young. He grad- • . ° , “uch space do you want?
13 miles Ür7^>!7 .m ‘.0 c1otue 1'P ua'ed at Delaware College in 183« *n4Uired the Colonel,
which was at 2 o’ëln -k bî*J* V(!e’ read 'aw a,,<1 was admitted to practice I 1 'bmk I could use him up in a col-
K n« the sime n,«bt’(tb® a' Wilmington in 1842, bring loëë Um.°. alld a halt'” McDonald,
and ns they seldom .k*1 l >OU* ' afterwards appointed deputy atfoniev- ,A f0 “""1 aud a half?” said the
nightWe hafte ĝineral of the State, serving for wo coIo',e1' “Stu,I! You shall have no
next dayV at % T* T&m 7-7 te9D-8' «e was afte^ards efected cRy f-uch 9Pac?: .»» Kjve you just four

.i.„, w» '«iÄtelÄ: S«ft>eSt£ Jh“ric; “w,«- "" p“‘,l"“ "»»

sjsäää sr«s ^ SWaÄfiOf the river, and soon we we.e ll a S?ather" poHcy On the résigna- 
Shanghai. When coming ahS ëf n “ Ju5î.i1“»- Mr. Bradford, on 
the wharf a cannon was filed off in the 7 th7nl .1.2’,1®/U wasappointed judge 
Prow of the ship, announcing^où? ap TL dÆcfnf D,s,rictK9oart for
Preach. I hastened out on deck and ' iin„ i,i föl of Delaware, which posi-
sure enough there were Mr and Mrs '» he held at the time of his death.
D. H. Davis, and their daughter Susie nf ud8e Bradford was the descendant 
waiting for the gang plank to bo 7t ïl ihV°l!f d,8,i,ngu‘8h<;d in the PulP». 
out. Who knows liow glad I was dI h a«d "n the bench- «i* 
soe them, and they me ThevcXt in « her’ ,Mo8es Rra<lford, was a native of 
a carriage, and soon we were ridim? Massachusetts, and a descendantof the 
along to the fardde^f fiht^kii £ i,lu8tr,OU8 colonial Governor of the 
their home, a*"[ttle over dëmdesëhev vb“®» Hi! œother "as a mÂ
said, just outside of the west gate ^ 1 hœbe George, of a Maryland family,

So this is myfirstnTght möhin« fever«l members ofwhich Lave risen 
and to sit down her« m ti.„ , i *’ »° “uch distinction in the various pro- 
with old acquaintances aud a fainltollf fes?‘°V8' ^.b® deceased leaves a wife 
our own people in this far awav land fdlrTlt chlldrefu—five daughters snd 
seems nice indeed y ‘ l?ur ??n.*> one qf whom is a captain in

What a happy group we were th«i i V“ ed 8tiUe# and »»other
first evening,PMowPtheVu„ pa7 bar g ^ tb* NeW Ca8tle

ed by, but f was reminded by the great
the nightf^ *116 ^ We mU8t r^Mrefor

akTheun®XT dfty afle^ my arrival in 
Shanghai I received caller». You

^iCAHAGrUA COFFEE,
A «tiperior and rich llavor, purchased direct from the grower.

f*'0;nd* dtlitered t:
>r»n l.',nd,„n frrt.

*'1'1 Loffms Of all style* and grades fur- 
P,1" "'/J “J“heshortest notice. Personal and prompl 
îîo.nV 1 .K el* J" ** . t11"1 calls promptly
attended t(> any hour day or night. 1 adv atteii- 
dauts in all (•(•ses where necessary or desired 
Shrouds furnished. Bodies kept any length oi 
Preservers r b> Erabaln*‘l|S or hy use of the best

85.

f v«' t of Smyrna. Duck Creek, Spruanee City, Clayton , or

T. H, MEG EAR,
*sreilrIr,..Mu,.n :n“1 Streets, Smyrna, Del.

reer « « rlekmlnl Garden and Vegetable Need, Ihe only 
place in town where they run be hud.

Furniture of all kinds,
; Parlor and I’hxiulx-rI , , "its. Bureaus Bedsteads,

o . r> rublesMrtlifl-A Maîtresse» Si»rinar
and every liking in the Furnitur«* Line.ifuar- 

anlecd at or less than City prices for the same 
quality of goods

we

, There is quite a
company of us, but the returned mis
sionary knows the

jau 2-tf

way.
We have been greatly interested in 

watching the wake of the ship of dark 
nights, and even by the sides, where 
we see the water bright with phosphor- 
ous it makes the surrounding water 
look blacker still.

Connected with the engine is a con
denser, in which the

1884, CARRIAGES! 1884.\

Baker’s Com At th Old Stand, Cor, Market and Modist 
Sts., Smyrna, Del. . , . ocean water is

turned into steam then condensed after 
having first been filtered for our drink
ing water, then cooled with ice is purer 
than on land. This steamer is a busy 
world by itself.

No doubt there will be

n How a Poet got Even with 
Editor,

J. C. LASSELL & C0(, an
W.Beg leave to imform their friends and the public 

iu general that they have constantly 
hand Carriages of the latest im

proved styles, made of the 
best material and 

workmanship,

some eager
ness to see “land aho” this afternoon.

Hope there will be letters i 
the mail at*!*haughia.
. Tnenday, 1.30 P. M-The sailors erv 
just rung through the ship, “land 
aho. and sure enough the faint out- 
mo of Japan mountains can he seen in 
•uv18 tMce’ we wiI1 reach there to 

Illght, ^November 27th, about midnight.

on

in

HOPPECKER’S tomatoes AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES. five
and

say

Carriage« of any style Manu- 
tu«.lured to Order.

Being practical Carriage Builders ourselves, 
having served a regular apprenticeship and work
ed at the business for more than 2.‘> years «e 
feel -confident that we shall give satisfaction to 
all who may favor us with a trial.

Npecial nttention given to Re
pairing and Tainting. The 

very best material used 
aud work done at re

duced prices.

All Work Warranted to be a» Represented,

Wc shall study to please and hope to deserve a 
part of the public patronage. Jan 2-tf

TÏ said the 
a very happy

Several days after the above was re
ceived, the mail brought another letter 
from which the following is an extract :

uru <-'ll,na^ December 10, 1883. 
—vyith many mercies and blessings I 
really and truly have reached China 
last. at

r1i

AO Cents. iLamps.
on

, a narrow
corner, sat down and instantly wrote 
oft the following neat epigram :

i'ang 1“ the way of a faugh, 
TSV, oP r t? hia rude and unmannerly scrawl, 
That In my humble sense U is better hr half 

To that are zigzag than no braina

re'i

AT BOYER’S. &
Q ’■ij.

y
-3

*
“There, colonel,” said he, “let John

ny Lang put that in bis pipe and smoky.What won’tL a woman do to get a 
new silk dress? In Princeton, N J 
recently, two young ladies drove two 
bogs from a merchant’s premises 
through the principal part of the city 
to a slaughter house on a wager fbr 
two black silk dresses. They got thei*^

Â p
u O

Mr. Robert Harris, who bas been 
elected President of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad Company in place of 
Mr. Villiard, is not aa well known out
side of railroad cirele« as within. He 
is, however, a trained railroad man 
aud well trained. He has served fate 
time \n a thorough school, and we do 
not doubt he will give good proof of 
his quality.

«R. A. Brice.

k Co %•iPRODUCE According to the Science Monthly, 
white paper and black ink are ruining 
more eyes among reading nations than 
all other causea combined. But the 
great American public will probably 
continue to read newspapers as long 
there are papers printed to read.

NOW OPEN,—» Private School for the liistrqc- 
pupil* of both sexes, The course will con

sist of the English branches, Book-keeping. Draw- 
, 1 MIC. Latin »nd German Thorough »nd practical 
1 training, home protection,

Oilcloths.Hon ofr n, Merchants

J’ Uelftware Ave„
pH|laoELPH|A

*"‘!!!^dav

Ö2 s.
—AT TBE-»

Hardware and House Fur

nishing Store

. -OF-

Terms per Quarter i
Primary, »6 00; Intermediate, »8.00; Higher, »10,

aiidsucceMfuTteacher.

as
More than 4Ä) people were unable to 

gain adnateamit into a New York chnrch 
to a wedding all because the bride had 
whispered around that the man she 
was about to marry had a red-headed 
wife somewhere, who most likely 
would be on band to interrupt the 
ceremony.

is well-known u an expe rienced

frunt railing*. ‘8 alway8 hanK*|

jan 9-ly

“nr 8mHy*MN

‘Why don’t you come and kiss 
Johnny?” said an ancieut maiden aunt 
to her youthful nephew. “Because, 
said Jottnuy, hanging his head. “I’m 
afhtid of powder,”

Jan 2-tf me,ROE. at home, Methodist St. 
’ jau tltf Among tfae names already inentioiied 

r the succession arc Judge Wales» 
illiam C. Spruanee, John C. Patter

son, N. B. Smithers and George P 
Fteher.

WM. FASIES.
w

■’
Commerce St., above Market, Smyrna.Now plan as to crop rotation.

1 j
,.:M


